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**Introduction**  
Records of the Columbia, Missouri, branch of the anti-violence organization. Includes workshop materials, grant files, newsletters, financial records, and administrative files.

**Donor Information**  
The records were donated to the University of Missouri by Patricia Wixom on 10 February 2010.

**Box List**

**Box 1**  
Workshop materials, Boonville, 1989-2008

**Box 2**  
Workshop materials  
Columbia, 1991-2000  
Jefferson City, 1993-2005  
Vandalia, 2001-2003  
Boonville, 1988  
Leavenworth, KS, 2005-2009  
Exercise instructions  
Anger-Empathy exercises  
Feelings  
Boonville evaluations, names, 1989  
Names  
AVP Council minutes, 1993-2004

**Box 3**  
Miscellaneous  
AVP Project, Copies  
Volunteers  
Writing paper  
Midwest AVP Newsletters  
Community flyers
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Community workshops
Web site- Columbia
Minutes, 1991-2008 (11 folders)
Organization
  By-laws, policies
  AVP Mid-MO
  Directories
  AVP Certificate
Treasurer
  Financial
  Bills, 2003-2009 (2 folders)
  501 (c) (3)
  Treasurer
  Exemption letter
AVP/USA
  Articles
  AVP/USA (2 folders)
  Directories
  Prevent war
  2005 AVP/USA meeting
  Criminal justice, 2000
Facilitators
  AVP Facilitators
  Past facilitators
  Carol Greenspan
  Pat Wixon
  Gertrude Marshall (3 folders)
Community
  Community workshops
  Community events
Inmate facilitators
  Inside facilitators support group
  Inside facilitators info sheet
Boonville Correctional Center
  Ehlers- Boonville CC
  Prison training efforts- Boonville
  Conflict resolution skills for teens
  Missouri Corrections Association
  Coro Fellowship
  Visitors
  Think HIPP
Workshops
  Basic agenda
  Advanced agenda
  Workshop reports
Box 4
Workshops
  Vandalia (3 folders)
St. Louis AVP
  Missouri Eastern Correctional Center
  James Geist-Charleston Correctional Center
VOP
Bo Lozoff
Opening Gates, Opening Hearts
Grantors
  Cavalry Episcopal Church
  Greek Week
  HRC (9 folders)
  WAND
  Human Rights Commission
Manly awareness
Anger
Basic workshop
KC Listening Power Talk
Exercises
Transformer newsletter, 1990-2008 (4 folders)
The Contributor Newsletter, 1998